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METEOROLOGICAL.

The barometrical and other readings,

taken at Me-srs Cat ter and Weiner's

establishment, were as
v

follows r—liaro

a.ui., 30.1/5;.3 p.nii, 30.163, 6

p.ta 30.163. hlodsturo—9 a.m., 75 per

cent.; 3 p.m., 65 p«r cent.; 6 p.m., 75

per cent.

The State Attorney-General, says, that

the Government haa not seriously con

sidered tli* question of
;

introducing a
j

measure

.

to provide ior appeals to a

hiher court in criminal cases. 1M

Minister went on to state that the Go

vernment intended to introduce ,at an

early date a Bill to provide forthe ap

pointment of a public prosecutor, the

functions of this officer would be to

thoroughly investigate all cases that

niight be brought under DO *“��

whether by the police or the public,

atid to adviso the Attorney-General re

garding them- As Mr Brown prev.ous

ly explained, the officer would be a man

of some standing in the legid profos

siou,
possessed of a judicial mind, lor

his services to the State he would be

paid an adequate salary.
. .

li,o universal half-holiday question

wan discussed at the meeting of the

■toucs Hall Council .hat mght, the

conversation being initiated by Mr

Love, who moved that steps to taken

to revive the agitation for a i»t urda J

half-lioliday for the BaUnxat dirtrict.

The subject was enthusiastaaaUy token
1

up by several members, and Mo-rteuroo
'

suggested that the signatures of all

workers of tko various unions be od
■

tained in support of the proposal. Mr

Merlin coim-ueioU that very little dir
i

ficulty would be encountered m ar-
I

ranging for a universal holiday in Bal
’

larat. The piesent system' of three

half-holidays for the different trades

assisted in the evasion of the Fac

tories Act and trades minimising, that

he thought that the Saturday holiday

woud be helpful to the compulsory

military training system. On the

motion of Mr K.oan, seconded by Air
.

Merlin, it was decided to communicate
j

with the several, public bodies, and the
;

two inaydvs, with a viow to arranging

a conference.

Tho committee of the Ballarat Creche

finding tho house now occupied by them
too small for tlio work they aue now

doing; will remove on Wednesday next

to more comodious premises in Yuille

street, where they, can accommodate
more children, having a most spacious

‘

verandah and play' ground. Mothers
j

wishing to do their work, or shopping,-

may leave their children any time dur

ing the day, and they will be taken

care of_by the matron, at a cost of 3d.

�jne premises being larger than are re

quiited for creche purposes, the Com

mittee would be pleased to let some of

ice "upstairs rooms 10 any
girls who

niight require a room.

Active preparations for the next ses-;

sion of the Federal Parliament have

not y»t been commenced, but Ministers

11l a qniot way, preparing for the

Cabinet Bills which it is known are to

be introduced. Among these
,

are—Ar-,
bitration and Conciliation Act Amend

bitration and Conciliation Act Amend

ment Bill Commonwealth Banking Bid,

Port Augusta (S.A.) to Kalgoorlie

(W.A) Railway Construction_BiU, Com

pan;es Corporations Bill, A Bankruptcy
Bill, Public Service Act Amendment
BillJ

Navigation Bill, Seamen’s Com

pensation Act Amendment Bill, Elec-'

toral Act Amendment Bill, Redistribu

tion of Seats. Parliament is to be

openod on Tuesday, August 29, or

Tuesday September 5, by the New

Governo’r-Gtenoral, Lord Denman: The

date will not be definitely settled until

Mr Fisher returns to Australia, next

month.
'

By that time Ministers will

have several of th« important Bills in

[skeleton form for the Cabinet to com

plete.
.

Tiie steamer Marathon, which has on

board a

�

number of settlers for this

State, is due on Monday. The new

comers include 13 nominated families;

comprising 39 souls, three single mien

approved by the A gent-General, and

ten “delegation” families consisting of

23 souls. A fair proportion of the im

migrants are of working age. As al

ready announoed, the WilcanWa, with

136 new settlers, is also expected on

Monday.
Reference was made at last night’s

meeting of the Trades and Labor Council

by Mr .f ELsworth to the exploitation of

the wages board determinations by em

ployers generally. He considered that

there was no necessity to increase the

price of meat by P per pound when one

tenth of a penny would easily ecooimt

for the higher wages. The matter was

also referred to by Mr C. M Orath,

M.L.A.. who said that the wages were

fixed on the price of commodities at the

time of the sitting of the board, and. a

reasonable profit was allowed, so that

there was no necessity to increase the

price of goods. He considered that os

soon as an increase was made the wages

board should be called together again.

The price of commodities had not been

raised to meet the wages board In

America, where they had no Concdliataori

or Arbitration Courts, or no wages

boards, the pTice of goods had been

raised by 30 per cent, during recent

years, and in Australia the increase was

only from 15 to 20 per cent.

In tho City Police Court yesterday

Mr Goldsmith, P.M., heard a matter

under the Dairy Supervision Act, R.

Ralph being charged with not holding

a milk and dairy license, as required by
!

the Act. A. J. Ross, Government

Diary Supervisor, said the defendant

was a slaughterman of Bungarec. Wit

ness had found him carrying on dairy

ing, with four cows. Harry Moore,

officer of the Department, gave evid

ence that the .defendant had never .held

a license, and John Husky, totter facr

tory manager, said he had bought

cfearn, from the defendant. The latter

pleaded that the inspectors had been to

his place, and had never spnkerv to him

about
'

currying on dairying. Ho had

only, sold surplus cream.., A fine of. £1

was' imposed, with- £3- 3s costs.
�

Pacts adduced in the City Police

Court yesterday, showed'that James'

Knight, the octogenarian who was lock
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Knight, the octogenarian who was

ed up on Thursday night by
.

his own

special request, is not tho penniless

“dead-beat” he made himself out to he.

The -charge against him was that of

vagrancy. Constable Cone, City Watch

house-keeper, said the old man came to

tho watchhous© and said he had been

sent there to got a lied by the ser

geant. Witness; locked him up on a

charge of vagrancy, but-that morning

ho had found ‘hat the deefndant was

an old age pensioner, and that he_had

received a payment on the 29th
�

June

last. Ho, therefore, asked that the

efiargo be- withdrawn. The, bench

agreed to do so, on the old fellow pro

raising to go to the Benevolent Asylum.

Several orders relating _towagee
hoards matters wore passed yesterday

at the meeting of the State Executive

Council Mr E. Campbell was appomt

od a representative of employers on tho

Boilermakers’ Board, vice.Mr.rT, C.

Johm-on, resigned; and Mr W. .J,
Proctor a representative of

.

employ!*®

on the Robber Trade Board, vice Mr

R. Garland, resigned.
■

In an
interview' with iho officials

tho Education Department .during the

week. Mr F. -T. .Martell,-
.

Dircrfor, of

the School of Mines,, gathered the-im

uro-iion that the course
�

most likely

to be pursued in connection with the

proposed now buildings-is tho demoli

tion of the old museum adjoining /the

main building and the eroction'df toe

new arb -sefhool .in its place.
. .

The Do,

partment is evidently, not favorable »

the art' quartet*-being\plaoed at .the
I

fear of
suggested. In any case it

1

pertain iihit thcr advk» of.the.Dirotcor
!,3f tin

improvement. and beautffication
(
._ot,;thp

■rear portion’of tlio,
p
rdmisoa...' 11 ho'cmol,

WrMtecf'ttf'thSe
1

Department has Wen

instructed, to, .of ;,thv_

’post of. .erecting the -art bunding. Ao:

sfar os. can bo, ascertained, iiti is. tlio in-r.

Jtention of: .the Department to; devote
'tho "front portion of the-now buildiiis

-to' art. and tfade classes land the' back

'portion to the, purposes of a

■

l7ie two youugmuh wjio .eoip arre^v

ed oy Uoiisoauio ltitopuens
(

at ii.aiiunf >ii.

connection wild
line; .dieappearumoo., oi.

several overooatßMrom. various places:

in uuUarat were brought-before messrs

jA. bevy and A
-

.' J: i’lttard, J

■the ’Town Oourt
:

yesterday 'morilnii

‘Both tho whpee names w-v

;ivxlliam,titokes.and JSdward. iiilb; ai 7
drived iii Bailufat a fortnight

i

ago: from

'Tasmania,
,

where. they
,

had been'�-■

(work. iluring their-stay ill BaJl.u—-

they
visited■ several places 'of aiiiubo

ment, and
!

evidently became acquaintou

with the
;

situation of
'

the' dressing

rooms. Doth the accused’were stylish

ly dressed, and tkmr attitude .while

in'the court, and tuo niaimcriy way m

which they addressed'the Bench-ana

the several ■witnossis,; suggested the �

they .were in a class aboye: ordinary
thieves, and the justices, in fixing the

.sentence, did not overlook then- re

spectable appearance, from
.

the evi

<J«iiiee adduced, it
appears

that tub

young men were companions, in' t.io

;tliefts. After an overcoat had been
one of the he

;tliefts. After an overcoat had been

stolen by. either one of the couple he

�would,hand it over to his ,ceni.>_o.

to dispose of, andin this way five ovei’r

ooats were stolen and sold. The on u

ers of the coats—Messrs W.’ Hr 'Ben

son. C. Morris,
-J -I’., L.' Caybis, J-.

Heighway, and C. Mitchell—gave -evi

dence of identification, and Mr Eskcl

Kleinman, who purchased some of the

property, gave
aii account., of .the

transaction. In reply to the Bench,
both tho accused stated that they hau

never stooped to thieving before, and

Stokes pleaded as an excuse.,for-.-Jus

action that he had _no -money. Four

charges were preferred against each ol

tine defendants, who- pleaded
’

guilty. In

announcing the decision of the Bench,
Mr .Levy intimated

’

that a request
would be made to have the offenders

kept separate from the otheriprisoners.

A sentence of seven days was imposed
on each .charge,, and-.‘after the justice

had concluded his remarks, Stokes po
litely thank-xl the'Bench.

A meeting of the secretaries of the
tiades unions affiliated w.th the-Trades
and Labor Council, convened

J

by tlio

controlling‘body, was held recently, for

the purpose of suggesting amendments
to certain portions of the Factories

Act.,
,

An assooimtion was.formed, ,the
cfficara of the'Trades Council were ap

pointed to the various offices,
,

and i t

was decided to hold meetings monthly.
Similar action is being .taken in Mel
bourne,

:

and if
was decided

'

tq, co

operate in any
.

action, that tlie metro

politan ;body takes.. A. brief report
was submitted to the Trades and Labor
Gcnnoil last night, when the secretary

tMr Ji Kean): slated that the determin

ations would be of much importance to

them as a Trades, Union Council.
,

T'ne .dull; routine! of: the city clerk o,

courts was brightened yesterday morn

ing by a bit of genuine humor. An

elaerly poison, who is seeking a
:

'pen-
Ision, explained to the' officials tliav lio

had duiy notified the Deputy AJoinniis

sioner of
‘

Old l

Age Pensions' that his

Wife had
,

recently done some .-nursing,

and added that tho commissioner li--_

asked luin to give the address of. tne
i

last person she had nursed. ‘’Did you

do so?’' asked the clerk. “Yes,” par

plied the applicant, gravely; '“1 toid'

iiim it was tue Oid Cemetery I”

The' fortnightly meeting
'

of the

Trades and. Labor Council was held' ar

the Trades Hall, last night. Corre

spondence was received from Mr T. C.

Corneille, of Italian Cully, stating tnat

as ho had secured employment at some

distance from Ballarat, he would re

sign his position as tue representative
of the Minere’ Association on the coun

cil. The now president, Mr W. Har
rison, was welcomed to the chair by
Mr J. Elsworth, who hoped that tlie

new officer’s term would be. as enjoy
able as his own had been. They

.

n.:d

hiid the foundation of very nearly a

now organisation during the year, and
the delegates would recognise that

they were entering on anew era of
[

trades unionism. The time was ripe

for renewed activity, and he was sure
[

the operation of trades' organisation

would 'be furthered in directions not

thought of in the past. The new pre
sident was fully olive, competent and
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new pre
sident was fully olive, competent and

willing, and as he was an enthusiastic

trades unionist, their interests would

be safely piloted in his
.

hands. Mr .15.

rearco (vice-president) also welcomed
the new president, and stated that
quietness was not conducive to pro
gress. Orderly meetings were all right,
but a hit of a row was good occasion

ally if there was something at the end

of it. The president returned thanks,
and then extended a. welcome .to the
vice-president, who mado a suitable re

sponse.

A combined rally of the "Ballarat

branches of the C.E.M.S. was held last

night at St. Paul’s, Ballarat East,
when an earnest and thoughtful ad
dress was given by Mr A. Jameson,
M.A., the national secretary of the
Y.M.C.A. Taking as his subject “The
Practical Duty of Men in the

Church,” the speaker pointed out the
three principal ways in which the spirit
of service could be expressed—in study;

prayer, and_ work.- The address was

most appreciatively listened’toj; and at
the close Mr Jameson

.

.was heartily
thanked. The Rev. H. O. Russell pre
sided over the meeting.

At a meeting of the State Executive,

Council yesterday, Messrs T. H. Fri
day, of Barivise, and John E.: Ander
son, of Germantown, were ’appointed
justices of the peace.' Authority was

also given for the ,extensiom;pf. the- de-.

termination of the Carters’ Board to
the .Borough of Eaglehawk.'

.The, following diocesan notes appear,
in the! current issue of the Ballarat

“Church'" Chronicle”.:r--O\yina,.to
.

the
1

Bishop’s" absence from-Ballarat -on. pas

toral
;

visitation' during ■, the.v.whole of

August, no meeting .of
.

the
council

’

will hef held.in that month.
The council will meet on.the usual day:

(Thursday, 20th) this month.. The Rev.
E. .A. Crawford,

�

BiA., of St..

iAndrew’s, Britton',- has ifesigriod hi*

post ais' examining chaplain .to "-the.-

Bishop. The Bishop his jnvitpd
.

the
Rev: W.' Dalton' to be his' successor..

The Dean’s mission to the diocese has

terminated with a net result of £979,
to which should bo added £5OO paid
through the

.

Bishop, -and given solely
forest'. Aidan’s. This'makes a grand
total of £1479, as the outcome of the

soheme authorised by last'eynod.
-

The

grammar school receives £530, and St.
Aidah’s, after paying a debt of £313

due on the oxiffting struotiire, has
available towards the necessary new

buildings.
;

Included in i the amounts

sent through the Bishop is a generous

gift and £3OO from: Mr J. C. Manifold,
of Talindert, Campordown, which adds
aaothertb tne long list

1

of
t

benefactions

received from'; this loyal family of

churchmen.
�

The yield of gold for > June./ was

44,536 oz gross, or 41,065,; os fine,

valued, at £l74,433.'.Compared
.

with: the

amount won during .June of last'year,

a decrease of 8258 oz fine has occurred.

The yield for the last six montha was

262,396 oz gross, or 243,355 oz' fine,

valued at £1.033,706: ''Tins shows a'de.

crease of 32,593 .oz fine compared with

the
-

quantity raised during f.thei ;

corre

sponding period oflast year.
.

sponding period oflast year.
.

Major Semmens.'vOhiefi.lnspector of

Fisheries;, Mr DonaldM’Donald, "Mayor'
Hollway, Col. Williams,. Xicut.-Oo'.

Greenfield, and’ fathers were' yrWerf- "f

the fish hatcheries at the_ Acclimatisation
yesterday- to ,witness,.

stripplngof fish.
’

Mhjdf Spmrnens’ .ar’l

Mr M’Donidd.. came to Baiiataf. / at, thq
invitation. pf' ithe'jStoUmatißatipn .■> Bp-,

taety- .i.Mj ..C. Tayolr* eecnjtery, of; the.

Bohiety; Mr CV ft Kialt',president) of Aho

Ballarat -Mr T.

FiAtr,
.

manager
hatebbfies.'wpre also 'present.

■ ■

The vhd

tons Wore'
(

iirif/;takeu,7to,

pond, where’ the uet_waa drawn;' and a

.number O'!
Jisli vycro tskenifrOtnthG lake.

‘The stock ponds were netted also, and

some
sptaddid;'spe<Sihißns!'dfl btiwir-niid"

rainbow) trout)
I

w ere exported.
;

ydA-lnuiUy

iboreof-tlie were’*strip^b'alrfj^th^

eggs put on tie grilles, wto&'lnow/l^^y;:

cntSroSi&eia at'’lunch at

'and’Miifor Sentmens and Mr MTJonald

left for Melbourne;
k

the train.

'i'ho first-14'rf their drder«for'3oo steel
|

'railway itrucks ifor
! ’i theVtetoriah-’ £»ov-i.

eminent were turned, out yesterday froUr
I

CowWs
r

:Ei^&:iMilworks;; ‘An engim>

was sent.'out to'haul the now trucr.s. on'

to
'

the main
, .

:Bne;'. where;, the

i'6prines,
-

drawbars,'
]

etc. jifere4.SBJ.giW!

overhauled .by the departmental inspec

tors, who,; ;it i»,jbelicyed,: are, well-;satis-,,

fied with, the work. ;���� ii’-rid* >ns;ll>.

A table compiled in oonnecUon with

the half-yearly statomont of the

branch of the AM.E.A;, bhows that for

"the term 179 .acicdents took, place ,tivo

being ‘fatal, 11' being serious, and 16b

'not serious. Hie moneyß received from

the voriona mines, totalled,£663 6d,

and the expenditure; amounted. :to X 538

8s 4d.

.

Both fatal, accidents occurred at;

tile New Normanby mine. V At the saino

mine 31 accidents: occurred 'during the

lialf-vear, and the same number took

place at the Jubilee. 'Accidents ;occur-:

red,at other mines as foUbws:—Victoria
:24; New Jubilee;: 18; New Imr

perial, 15; North Woah Hawp, 15 ; New

.rr�; mahbb-.'" 9; .Uanberns No 1,7;

Woah Hawp No; 1,3;
.

W<»h

Hawp Canton, 3; East
,

Clmnoc United,

3; Central Plateau, .3;
,

Jii^ru
Star 2; miscellaueous.list, 2; North Near,

Jubilee, 2; Guiding Star, New M-in"®,

and Star of the Bast, l each. Hie half

yearly balance-dliedh shows that the re

.' JdpJ ror tbo tirm totalled £1477 14s^7d.'

.imLdiiig eutrance_Wind
.

fees, £663, Os 6d.
�

iu
�

eluded—Accident olTowauce, £528 Bs. M,

natural causes tawfes,. :£150;

£los;' and
.

\
fatal. ~accident allowance.

£lOO. ■!
.

nn't '.

Prizes'donated by Mr L. Oaspeu for

the highest number of marku gained by
.

soholbre attending the rartbu
.

r '®;
i

State school at the monthly
for April, May; and. Juno were ywster

�

day presented to tile winners by Mr
■

Northeott,, chairman ,of

S r
■

mittee 'lbo wmners wore—Sixth class,

Lily Bell and Cecil Provi.s; fifth class,
■

Morris Muntz and Nina Blakely.,
�

Addi

tional prizes for E^fal
given by Messrs MALoodand.A.
fiams and Miss Morrison, were iron by

Nellie Fitzpatrick and Edna M

class, and 'Boris Barwick and Boy
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NellieSxth
class, and 'Boris Barwick and Boy

Dayey,
fifth, class.

�Ehe planting of cypha around

the ground at the Macartluir strict State

ech(x>l which was commenced pn Arbor

Day was completed yesterday afternoon

mambersofthe school committee and a

number of ladies in

taking part. Messrs Davis and Holmes

did the carpentry work.
. ’

The whole of
tho' day was-taken up_ at

the Ballarat County Court
,

with the further hearing of thejiptim

Koss v

Kiel,'
and the evidence .was nU

Wered '.'jnst before the �adjournment

The jury expressed, a

.

desire to. vieu the

locality where the,:acci#ut occurred at

and they .were hdren out jn

mXr-care. As Acting Judgv N«gh
'

Smr had to go to- Melbourne last,
eye

ing, it was decided to finish the case on

Monday.
■

�

Snow's furnishing sale commences this
;

snows 1

“T;, V ps-t�rda,v ri numerous

kiid the crowds that inspected.

window display through,

the day and at ndgut may

criterion, ail post records will he eaedi

Sodd"* Snow's soies have gamed an

enviable reputation fmv

liberal reductions, and the only en

«nce between this sale and its predeoes

sors is that the assortments are largei

and; the reductions greater.

day will surely convince you Uiat tte

one and only. ptoce K. buy

furnishings, carpets, tiocheiy
■

glassware, eta-.is hum's, where shop

ping touches the pupe but bimtlj.
_

Annual meeting
-British and iioreigji

Bible Society, City’Hail, Ibmday “to*.

8 p.in. Mr W. hennedy Smith, 8A..,

lectures on “Where the Crescent liuies.

Beve

�

W. Dalton and H._ J. Horn, and.

Mr IV G- Barley will deliver addresses.

Hymn sheet® provided. Collection..� ��

.

Hairy Davies and <so.
s .winter saj®

will commence this morning, and a tre

mendous rush is anticipated, so that

ladies will be well.adyiMxl to' shop earb
�lf solid genuine reductions and wondei

fully low prices have any attractions, a

Scoid sale, is a certainty. Harry's say

never

-

before have such
.

ridiculous y

cheap lines of flesh, goods been ottered

to tue public, and
'

liberal
:

concessions

are made throughout the store- Jaxtra

assistants having 'been engaged,
:

cus
�

tomers can rely on .being smartly served.

The firm state that the crowds that

thronged their warehouse yesterday

morning are th« best indication of the

astonishing values offered. .;.
....

Tyler's
■

announce to
'

the public
'

that

they will to-day
.

offer some _very special

line3 in ladies’ ocate.. Those garments

'hay* beien
.

marked at extieme.y ;low
‘

prices. .in some instances much below
■

cost. The'firm have placed the most of
i

these goods" in their front windows,
!

marked;,at prices that must effect a

speedy clearance. Anyone in need, of- a

good warm winter ;coat will, do well to

pay them a visit this morning.
�Messrs Williams the shoemen notify

'

that fresh' consignments from. the sal

vage sale by auction of the stock' of

M'Murtrie and Cos. Ltd:, are arriving
�

every weekat their
1

warehouse. This

week some'jspecial values, are being open

ed up. and the firm state that the. best

lines appear to have been, left .to the

last in jthe 6ale. and these lines are well

worthy of .the attention of boot buyers.

Oxbrow and Cos., bootinen, of 31,

Bridge street, announce that they, are

now offering several
.

lines of ladies’

now offering several
.

lines of ladies’

shoes and mPn’s box calf and glace kid
■

halmorals' at bargain prices to clear.
1

Gordon Bros;, the seedsmen and
>

pro

duce merchants, -.of Armstrong street,

claim to have the largest and best dis

play of hedge
‘ �

plants, cypress, pines,

sugar gums. wattles, all kinds ,of pot
plants, vegetable and flower seeds ever

attempted in
.

Ballarat.
"

The season iis
.

now on, and buyers should not miss the

�opportunity, of getting seeds fresh from

the different growers/ond shrub, aud

plants that will grow/-
. .

- 'V;

'

Fault's: boot and' Bhoe store. .62 Bridge
street, Ballarat, state that for child’s

.

school and every: -day. boot®'
;

they aid

unbeatable, and mothers will find.-a visit

to the tag sale of great
lid

vantage to

them. They.ure alao-BlibWing a splendid
variety of ladies’ footwear.

W., Hamer. Armstrong
-

street,
-

states

ithat he has, just' received a now;, con-,

sigument of the latest picture mould
ings and .mounts;.,also,sal® pricee’pne
vail in wallpapers, friesee, etc. "'�
.

Morsehead’s, gents' and ladies' tailor

and clothier, 5 Bridge street,: advises

those who are proposing having a smart

dress suit for the coming ball,’ not' to

delay longer ordering/ This firm knows
"how to make,drees suits, and the’seleo--

tion of materials is numerous. Ladies'
costumes are

and

big feature.with them.
A special sale of men’s, ready
to-wear clothing is now on, and’ a-Taro

opportunity is offered
.

of' saving
■

money.

The hat section is well stocked with
latest stilt*" ■
The great success;’of the inen’sj service

at the Mount Pleasant Methodist
Church'| last Sunday eveping .;has-led the
men to decide to -hold' a .special song
service every. Sunday; at 6.45, commenc

ing to-morrow evening.' The services
will be .conducted by. the Rev. J. Lloyd
Haslam.and Mr J.'Wedt Lau.

.

■/■�■-�-

Tho voters’ .lists of the Shire of/Bun
gareo will: be open

", for
.

inspection:bat
places advertised between: the Bth and
Mth days of July.- ".

. .

-

A public meeting "will lid hold-in the'

[Wallace. Public Hall.on Friday, next,. at.

8, when Mr"W. Freenlttn' Nett will-de
liver an nddress.on:i“Pig,-Raising,'’ and
Mr B. -T. Newton .will lecture -on "The
■Marketing ~of Potatoes. and.. Co-opera

tion asregnrdsthe Bacon
j

Industry of

the
�

Former.”
'

j Cheap; :meat. is offered-by,, Mr-;Tf H.
Richards:/,butcher, ,Majr -street',.opposite

Haymarket,
-

’who
1

has
’

already-: achieved,

fame for._quality and cheapness...
‘ -

; The -.combined T,ibcral leagues
,, will

meet on Monday, [.night/'/ at
;

the odm-,

mitt-ee
�

rooms. Mechanics’ -Ihshtute. at A,

-..The O-pr-it've. fti.kor-:'- Society .will

.hold, a rpecials meeting to-night.,at-■.7.30/'
(

i

Pieces ,-f\i v.;Uieh bets iO"d

separate. voters’
’
.lists

;iwltn
■

the City ofßalfhM
I T3i!y A

be inspects
I

»rA nnblmhcd" in'- PUT' advertising «x>iuma&_

cants* xtsr 4.fe«
Wnd a cull wQuldr.bovwell repaid..

|

1

pox. thins
-wf'uld number

5
-trf J®odo*en.|
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are also tor, ratji®.,
,

-.

1

To-day
fM*.-.Gchrge,-,V»udrfcJr. wSJflfe,

76� Bndg^’street:;:.:. ,^d
freshest; gbids.jWin^te

public are lnvitiHl to leaVO- a

“Mr G.:Kennedy,will.deliver;a ...W�!**,
1

night at B.M, JEkre BrigMe o»-

dor ,the- auspioea,
,of;

Loyal
i

Victoria Ixrifio;

M.0J.0.0.F. .Open to oil-
i

.
bmia h

■

The Ballarat District Coursing Club

will, hold a meetins at the. Essex Fai-.

dock this afternoon.' f
.

Byents for .grey

hounds
,

and fox-terriere.
,

Starting >at a

°

Ooulthard’fi Ballarat Business Obllege,

[the dtlhool for
;

big results," has vacan
i

caes, day and night, for now;, students
,

be trained for positions in City othccs.
I

Cowdell, Toiiner and. Ellis
’

notify
�

rant

lia special fcaturo .of their sale to-day

will be' the still-further reductions on

sale prices. The firm if over such

good Values were seen before.
■

Every

department has been carefully andleys
tema-ticaily gone through, path the result

that many hundreds, ctf pounds worth ot.

winter goods
1

have been sacrficed as far

as profit is concerned.-;'^l*he' ra-pnmng.
operations have been carried out under

the bersonal
’

supervisaom: of
�

the-jirte

prietors, and the
'

promised reductions

auated on their cidcnjar will- 'be* muJ-ti

plied a hundred times at the store to-,

div. Cowtlell, Tonner and Ellis. recog

nise the fact that a
1

critidal' public; looks

to-day for the fulfilment, of promisee

made in advertisements, and being
i

fully

conscious ’of .'tiie-'fact;', they, liayo spared
no' effort’ today-.' 'to

�

win the- nnaminmus

approval of the BgJlarat' and distriot

buyos, �by
.

giving' unusually
.-

good yatoe

at their sale/.,,, .j ,-,,,!,�

Tunbridge’s.,, invites j furniture buyers

to inspect the ’special .values they
:

an

nounce in. every,

i

depci,"-l-me-nto- nouso

furnishings..
.

TbrtrtrM also- are� olearr

ing out. a number, oif.oddiihnes-of lx

minster and. Brussels carpets linoleums,

and floaroUjths, atexactly half ordinary,

prices, and say that buyers oan be oer
i

tain <rfgetting,great value at,the arcade

|<to-(lay.'
�

�: �.
i; V>

: -' -S -

Another supply -of RAuatjraidn

Bird-Book"' has- been! opened at Bwjns
Bookstore. The fine'booths certainly

worth.' seeing;
1:

The 'colored
�

illustrations

aro a
special feature.

-

Vj
:

The last days-for the sale *of tickets

in Miss Colon’s art union are, adver

tised; they, afar obtainable' only jat Mrs

Pobj by’si' Bate of' drawing will be an

nounced shortly..
, ..

liadies’ Art .Association, juvenile pfam

and fianev dress ball, City Hall, Monday,

17tli July.
.

Tickets.. &,6d, .obtainable

from Mr J.' W. Scott', chemist:
’’

i

Mr Bodey, vetei inary. surgeon, ate.,

may be consulted daily at Willis* hotel,

opposite .|Hiayniarket.-: ;Doyoton ,; street

north.
, ..

William little: .and Cos.,
>

general ship

ping agents, book passengers to all

ports.
1

Information
'

at:!their
.

Xydiaird

street office.
-

The very
-.artislio and beautiful exni bit

of modern photography at Richards and

Co.’s studio,- attracts, a great deal of en

thusiastic praise, v-Much variety and ar

tistic finish in photography is shown.

A sale’of wbrk Jaiid exhibition! of ,mis
’sibnary curios' 'vriir be' ,in .jot.

Raid’s Parish
1

Hall;' bn- Tuesday evening.;
I

and -will be continued oh Wednesday;.

.The Rev.' H: F. SGBer, of’Melbourne,,

wdll 'exidain the curios, /aiid' bn Wednee-.
!

dav wi-li! deliver a lantern lecture;'- pro

!

dav wi-li! deliver a lantern lecture;'- pro
ceeds thb

1

iKirish
-

missionary effort.
.

Steps are Being .taken by the. Shire of

Bnninyong to' 'stop the wandering stock)

nuisance,'-.and ah advertisement to the

effort that,stock wandering in the,print

oipal streets' after snnset will he, im

pounded, appears elsewhere.
, ' .

The Australasian Women’s Association

will 'meet in the A.!Ti.A., Hall on .Mont
d<V

At the A.W.TJ. Hafi on Sunday, Mr

j! Kean. Arin dfeliver an address -On

.‘‘Wages Boardir.’’
: ; ,

The liadies’! Art Association has a vac

ancy for the evening scholarship at the-

Teohnioal Art School. Apply to Miss

■Becoie MfDonald, Macanthurstreet.

The times and places at which all per

sons liable;to be trained, under the.com

pulsory service, system, within Area: 718,

must "parade aro stated, in: .another

column. ■. ,

~.

*

1 -

Mr
.

John Bosier.. foot specialist:, chare-

I podist &nd.‘ surgical bootanaker, _oi Swans-:

ton street. Melbourne, will be in, attendl

ance at hotel, from 9 bll l-> und

from 1
-

till 5 to-day, and on-Monday.
.

At-the Ironworkers’ Association meet

ing, at the School of Mines, to-night, Mr,

't; G. lister; will speak on ’’Significance

supplementary voters’ lists for the

Buninyong Division of the Wellington
Province may he inspected at the office

of the-registrar at Buninyong; and at

the -post offices until the day appointed

for revision. -

'

~,
~.i

Copies of- the voters lists of the Share

of Grenville may be inspected at various

places as

!

advertised.
�

Duties will be resumed afc the Symour
Bchobl and Kindergarten, on Monday,

,'-m'


